DOORSTEP’S CHRISTMAS IN JULY

Each year we adopt 250 households for Christmas. There will be 750+ individuals in these households and we need your help in providing gifts & necessities.

Below are specific items we need this Christmas.

Health Kit Items
Towels (new) bath & hand, and washcloths,
Combs, Bar Soap, Deodorant,
Toothpaste/brushes, Shampoo, Razors

Toys
Games - All Ages
Baby Dolls, Balls - Football, Soccer, Basketball
Teen Girls Gifts - Make Up & Nail Kits
Back Packs
Color & Reading Books
School Supplies
Toys for Ages 2-12

Household Gifts
Quilts, Blankets & Sheet Sets
(Full, Queen & King)
Dish Sets, Toasters, Hand Mixers, Crockpots, Silverware,
Glass/Cup Sets, Pots & Pans, Coffee Makers, Etc.

Adult Gifts
Flashlights, Tool Sets, Small Radios, Watches, Aftershave, Playing Cards.
Perfume, Body Wash & Lotion Sets, Jewelry, Etc.

Please Bring Items To Worship or Doorstep In July For Families Who Will Be Adopted This Christmas.